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DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
un iversity of day~to~n ...... (5ii1i3). 2.2.9.-3.2.41.1.32.4.2. 
December 10, 1975 
GIVE SO"EON.'; YOLJ L07E A l-lEALLY I MPORTANT CHRISTMAS GIFT THIS YEAR . GIVE A 
GI FT OF EDlJ':;lfCICN - - A CIFT THAT NEVER l'1FARS OUT. THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON HILL 
STRIV.c TO ~v1"FLE y r;UR GUiT £·mJi;T THE SPECIFIC NEEDS OF THE INDIVIDUAL. EVENING 
CLASSES, ATiJ ~'L EL A. DEm{E-~: AND THE METRO DIVISION FOR THE NON -TRADITIONAL 
STUDENT APE 'NLY f, FEH OF THE OPI'IONS AVAILABL:i':; . 
REG I STJ<l. TIm FOR THE SECOND TERM \HLL BE TAKING PLACE UNTIL MONDAY, 
"\ - -rr.. PI 
• ...!..u J . l CI\ C:,:;:"L TH:8 lJNIV'ERSITY OF DAYTON TO SEE Hon YOU CAN G::::VE A TRULY 
LAS'rI"NG G:cr'T THIS CHRIS'l'j\~AS. 
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